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Mr. nnd Mrs. llort Wlthrow loft

yesterday for Langoll Volley expect-
ing to return toJny. Tlioy will bring
their daughter. Wnlvo, homo with
them from tho Levi McDonald much,
vrhoro alio has been visiting for tho
past two wooks.

Ming Joscphtno Kink returned to
her homo In Dorkoloy this morning.
Mis Fink linn boon tho house guest
of MIm Vova nnd Dortha Martin for
tho past two wcoks.

Miss Tjllvo J. Carlton "wan n paw-ong-

on thin morning's train bound
for Eugene nnd Portland. In Kugeno,
Alias Cnrlton will bo joined by hor

Inter. Miss Maud Carlton, nnd they
will visit with relatives from the cast
In Portland.

O. A. McCarthy, nccoinpanled by
Arthur R. Wilson, and small children.
Hen nnd Pearl Jean, arrived homo
last night from Portland. The trip
was mado In Mr. McCarthy's cnr. Mr.
'Wilson reports that Mrs. Wilson, who
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Tboy camo nc.ro trom san Francisco
to visit with tholr son.

Edward Geary returned Isst night
from Portland where he has 'boon
tor tho past few weeks on matters
of business.

Mrs. Charles Hall accompanied by
her smill sen. Hilly, left this man-
ning lor Portland where they will
upend n fow days.

Al. Mclhnso and John Vclhnsn
wero In town this morr.lni; nfter
f'shlng licenses. Irom tho Al Mel- -

base ranch on the MorrM road.
Mr. and Mrs O. I. Elliott and

two children mndo a iris Into town
this morning from their homo nt tho
Klamath Agency.

Dan Woods r.rrlvod lost evening
trom Portland and will spend a
forr days hero attondlng to matters
of business.

If you read
The Sat. Eve. Post story
"Sweetie Peach
It surely tickled you
Thoy-v- o put It into pictures

And called it
"Tho House

Built"
That

And Wanda Hawley

Is "Swcetlo reach"
And every husband
Who has a fat wife
And overy wife
Who is getting "plump"
And ovory vamp
Who trifles with
Soma fat lady's huibnnd
And every
Well, In fact, everybody
Ought to seo It
Poor Wanda!
Hho had a sad time!
Got too fat! ,
lost hor husband!
An everything'!
Hut listen
She" got him back agsln
Como early tonight
To The Liberty
And hear yourself laugh.
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Millinery Special !
To close out our stock of summer hats

and make room for our Fall Millinery, we
will sell every summer hat in our store for

FROM $2.00 to $3.50
Many are pattern hats, the style is ex-

clusive and the material and workmanship
of the best. This sale will be for Friday and
Saturday only. i
WHITE PELICAN MILLINERY

1134 MAIN ST. Next to Strand Theatre
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Walter Wolsendanger tote this
morning by stage for Moiiford.

Mrs. I). C. Dlmmttt and daughter
wero county sent' business vlsltoni
thin morning from their ranch on
tho Merrill rond.

It. II. Amtck nnd daughlor, Evelyn
Amlck, and Miss llu Setts will loavo
tomorrow morning for tho I.nko o'
tho Woods for n 15 days camping
trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robort Marx nro
horn visiting tholr son Wm. Marx
of this city. Mr. nnd Mrs. Marx are
from Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Ooorgo Strowbrldgo Is a county
seat visitor trom Chlloquln attend-
ing to business affairs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Collier wore
In town yestorduy from their mill
nt Swnn lake.

Tho American Nutlonnl bank Is
displaying nest egg bnuks In one ot
tholr windows today. They - aro
such now things in banks that the
patent has not .yet been rocolvotT,
according to E. M. Uubb, rushtor.

The

Sweetest Music

in the World
is that of the Vio-
lin, so they say. It
will touch your
heart, in the hands
of a master; it will
weep, it will wail,
and it will sing
sing you to sleep.

Many Klamath
folks there are
who have not yet
discovered the
beauty of a violin
solo or string quar-
tet among the Vic-tro- la

or the Colum-
bia Records. Here
is Music that you
never get tired of;
Music that appeals
to all, highbrow
or woodchopper!'
Step into the Shep'
herd Store, some
time and ask to
have some real
Violin or Quartet
Music played for
you. You will be
glad that we men-
tioned it and sug-
gested your oppor-
tunity.

EJ "Mu,ic

Call Headquarter"

Shepherd Co.

Fine Pianos
Player

Victrolas, Grafonolas
Sonoras .
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To wear GOOD SHOES in the hills . Have
an old pair REPAIRED or purchase a pair
of our

$1.95 SCOUT SHOES
We are showing a good line of heavy

work shoes from $1.95 up to $4.75.
TENNIS SHOES at $1.00 a Pair

THE EVANS SHOE CO.
........ .,.,.,.,,,

New Road Started
To Lake o' the Voods

A crow of government engineers
nud lnhorora arrived today to stilt t

work on n now road Into tho l.nko i

tho Woods. Tho now highway will bo

built through thn government
from tho luka to tho mnlii road

,i---

or call at 532
Main St.

which londs to Rocky Point nud on
around tho Upper Klamntfi Inkfl.

Tho hard climb which linn always
confronted trnvolnrs Into thn KnKit
o' thn Woods will bu doiiu uwny with
when tho tinw'rnml In completed an
tho survey takes It around thn moun-

tain Instend of ovor It.

Miiko Hint Idle dollar wrk! Put I

l( In tlio lunik. J

!? f

IhKTITKMKNT OF COAL
"
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Be Square With Yourself

If you are keeping your money in
an unsafe place you arc risking your
own interests and perhaps tempting
others.

No matter how small the sum is. it
should be earning interest for you.
It should be absolutely safe.

You arc not square with yourself un-

less you are SAVING YOUR,
MONEY SAFELY. A welcome
awaits you here as a savings deposi-

tor

See our window for unique and ser-

viceable Savings Banks.

HTIUKE HHKMH HOPItt.Kftfl
HIOATTLM, July 21. Hope of set-

tlement ot tho Htrlko In tho Wiish-ItiRt-

commorclul coal mines wan
utmndoiiod today, when tho operators
served notlco on tho Mtrlkorn that
tlroy must vacnto tho company's
homtoH boioro August .11,

Advortlilng brings fflcienoy.

The First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
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Do you believe
there is timber on Klamath's mountains?

DO YOU BELIEVE that alfalfa grows in Kla-

math's valleys?

DO YOU BELIEVE there arc trout in Klamath's
streams? '

Do you believe there is OIL
beneath the Klamath Basin ?

There is just as positive evidence of oil, as there is

of timber, alfalfa and trout.

DO YOU BELIEVE that every banker and busi-
ness man in Klamath would be investing in oil stocks
and oil leases, if the evidence wasn't positive?

i

If you believe in timber, get a saw-mil- l.

" If you believe in alfalfa, get a ranch.
If you believe in trout, get a fish-pol- e.

If you believe in Oil, Help Drill a Well

Phone 577--J

"BiiyaN.G.O." m
Northorn Cul. Oil Co., Klamath Falls Ore.

Kncloscd check I for which ploaso roaerre
for mo shares N. C. O. Stock at 11.00 per
shnro, for which I agree to subscribe upon receipt of
subscription blank. '

pin me .... ......i........M..........,..,..M.M.,..,.

Address
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